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Abstract
This "'I.arch d.~11 wilh • Sludy of trgJonaJ ",ehiloo'urc m 1...0 (2) rogion$ oflwu
(1) counlncs: Wesl Surnat..... Indonesia. nnd Ntgcn SCmbilan, Malay,i. Bolh
",gioTts "re ..id lu h.ve ""'Y snmlor regiunal .rch,tttiure as SOnIC of lho people
ofM,nangl;abau, a Iri!>c m Indonesta. rnigralc-d lo M.laysin lo look fm I IVeener
pa'lore. Rrcem "i,il in West Sumal.. ha, shuwn lhal lhe once gloriou5 regional
.rchilecture i, slo"'ly di",ppe.ring due to 1IIe gro"-ing interest in modem
movemenl of architeelure. E'-en "-0"'". lhe tiding ,n'cre,l on 'egio",1
arcbi'edu,", among lhe people uf Minangkabau In Ncger; Sembildn is gm"'ing in
I f,,;'.r Me ,h"l il is -''Y rare 10 ...'" newly buill ""ildin\: havin\: lhe
Minangkabau style. This research airn, II ev.I".ling the I....ing inle,"st in
regional Irchileeture among the p"ople of Mina"gkabau. and .mong architect< itt
bolb eounlries. Mnla)'>i. Ind Indon""i•. The disc",.ion eov'... rcle,·.ttlli",ralu,e
of Ihe origin of Minangk.oo" AJehileClure. aspects ,hal eonnibul" 10 i'l
"W'C<iOlion and fac10rs lh., innue""" its decline, This lilor.tlure ""v'ie'" h.. Ihe
purpo.. of idonlif}'ing the .d,-.n'.g", and disad,anlage. or' prc..rving .nd
e"",tmol;ng I,ttildings wi,h Min.ngkaoou style in cUrTcnl world ofgk,halisalion,
lhu•. un.ly.iog whether pmmoting for Ih< revi,-al of Minangkaba" "'yle in both
regions might be worthy or nolo
K'J'"..,.J,': Mi""hgkan,,,, ""'hi/etCh'..... ""1:"",,,1 ",,·h;t''(;I~'''. end""<;er,,d
",<;io""lis",. r"giOff"lism. cons"I"\",UQrI.
